
The Prairie

after dinner , they noticed that the fire was near the wheat stacks .
Lots of excitement then . They hitched up a team to the wagon
and with a barrel of water and some sacks to fight with , started
for the fire , about onehalf mile away.Ma and the older sister went
along . When they got there it was too late to save the stacks. They

were a
ll

ablaze . The fire had spread and was headed for theneigh
bors field to the south . Some of th

e

neighbors were there b
y

that
time and more were coming . They succeeded in getting it under

control before it did anymore damage . Dad lost two settings , eight
stacks o

f

wheat . They had no insurance , so it was a total loss .

Wheat was likely worth fifty o
r sixty cents per bushel then .

The neighbors o
n the Brice Kerr place were threshing that day .

They saw the fire and started over immediately . They had several
men and a barrel o

f

water in a wagon . They came along pretty
lively and got to the fire in time to help a bit . They had somebad
luck though . The tire came off onewagon wheel , and the ri

m was

broken out . They made the last few rods on the spokes .

After dad died in 1897 ,Ma sold the place “ on seven " to aGer
man family , named Amsberg . They built a house and barn , and
lived there for several years . They were good neighbors , and good

farmers . After father ' s death April 9th , 1897 at Rushmore ,mother
was left with ten kids in a small house and a perfectly good first
mortgage o

n the old farm . It worked out alright though , as the
debt was paid o

ff with seventy centwheat and four cent hogs . The
kids grew u

p

into more or less useful citizens . The Old Homestead
treated u

s pretty well after all , and left us with many pleasant
memories o

f

childhood .
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